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late; r.ee:e Hutchison, 11. A.; S. W.
MeXee, K. of R. and S.; John KilUan,
M'.. W.; Claude r.amsaur, M. F., and
John K: Clin a, II.' E. , ;'' : ;

After the election and Installation

C.leon to Ee Ke-Opcn-ed V.'ednestlay.
Arrangement was made yesterday by

Mrs. W. A. Peters to re-op- the
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four cr i.ve str'c '.'
and Dr. V,'i:d
senins 'em up

crowd approximately as large S3 that
attending the other production and
it pleased Just as well, although the
plays appealed to extreme emotions
entirely. The ludricrous facta about
which, the play last night is woven,
a man inheriting a million and trying

ian v : i

n iv e used to ha .

1 out here on c: :;

?r f nvould 4?(

j' t as 'f ..

LOJeon, the popular moving picture

i '
i ;; r dentate

;
. . t A: ..' !c Or- -

s cf f : . :j Ehrine, at
ccr,vUv ' :i in this city

' y fucce-.i;.- r- - Ilr.'.T. C, Linn
' ury to that l.'h office. The
."'.leers chos : n for the ensuing

re: Nobles "A. B. Andrew's, Jr;,
' !sh. chief rabbah: H. A. Mur--

of officer the members -- repaired ' to spend it within a year In order toes he could thread his needie," re-
marked former Lk'sk Sergeant G. F. lve rce?i10!? haK and dining room get mother fortune of six millions, wasor tne North state Hotel, aDuke, who happened to- be lounging

show on South Tryon, which will be
closed' Saturday night ani which it
was not proposed. to continue, nsitt
Wednesday. The establishment will
remain closed Monday and Tuesday,
December 80th and 3 1st; for repairs.
A lease on the apa-'ime- haa ben
secured again. " This will ne good
news to those who have formed the
habit of frequen:lng the place..

f

Buys 18,000 Worth cf Pro;-- .
.

Mr. W. W. Hagood has purc'.i:
from Col. W. W. Phlfer a tract f
land in North Charlotte, the cor
eratlon being $6;000. The land li t;
such thape-- as to be 'exceedingly
uable for residents. ; Mr, Hare. .1
bought ths property for an lnveotine.it
more than anything else.

Tha mjz.-ri,- - Convention.
Mr. C. 2. Whitakr, of V.'lnston-falem- ,-

who has tne direction of the
fiddlers convention .'which is to be
held in this rlty at an early date,
arrived In the city last Wght in the
interest of the project It is not
known exactly when the meeting will
be held, except that It will be early
In January. , Between fifty and seven-

ty-five are expected te wield the
bow on this occasion.", j The conven-
tion is open to any genuine, . unadul-
terated and ualloyed : ddler . any-
where within the bounds of Christen-
dom. , i

around his old haunts. Mt'fl , all
changed now.'! ' ;

"The quietest In 16 .' years,", said
Night Turnkey Earnhardt, who has

a mighty funny situation; Robert
Ober, aa "Monty" excelled and Miss
June Mathia, as "Peggy Grey,''! por-
trayed her part In flawless fashion.
Tho other members Of the cast were
up to the parts assigned them. There

plain, but most enjoyable banquet,
consistingof oysters, ; celery, - coffee
and cigars was served from 9 o'clock
to 11. Capt a E. Chllds acted as
toastmaster in his usual enjoyable and
graceful manner. The first to be call-
ed upon was Rev. W, R. Mlnter. who
responded with a beautiful and inter-
esting speech. Amon? the others who

been in tine service longer than any

responded were waiter w. Keener, t.

rl'I, of Charlotte, assistant chief rab-- V

;n; A. J. 'Crampton, of Charlotte,
i a prices and prophet: Rr. J. F.
Kr.em, - of tXewbern. oriental guide;
Ceorre A. Page, of Charlotte, treasur.

tf-r-; T. S. Franklin, or Charlotte, re-
corder,' and W. S. Lldde:i of Char-
lotte, B. S. Rhelnhardt. of Lincolnton,

"
V 1,Jern3an. of Henderson, andT, C. linn, of Salisbury, - representa-

tives to the Imperial council The
- y)flioer5. appointed were:' --ft.. E. Stener- -

eon, of Charlotte, first ceremonialmaster; .R. .W. ; Smith, of Chnflotte,
marshal; c P, Ambler, of AshevilKcaptain ot the guard; R. H. Bradley,
of Raleigh, outer uard; A. E.

of Charlotte, alchemist; I
- A. Dodsworth. of - Charlotte, elecbi.

M. Brown, L. E. Rudlslll and ; John
Rudlsill.

The knights will . begin at once to
rehearse the noted drama, "Damon

other man on ' the force. "I - never
saw such soberness, so littld rowdy-
ism at any time during my connection
with affairs' here." . '

That clinched matters for what Mr.
Earnhardt saj-- la law at the station.
What has 'happened in the past is all
recorded back, lh his head and he
knows what.be Ulks about. '"-r- v.
ti The orderly i manner In which, the
crowds conducted themselves ' during
the week has been discussed by many
outside, pf police i circles. Everybody
seems to think that the regard Is're-markabl- e..

' There ; was k drinking , of
course but on no night did the sta-
tion overflow, and 'on several nights
there was hardly a usual quota of
drunks locked up. -

and Pythias," which they hopes.:; to
have ready for presentation about
January 26th. The entire "cast con
slsts of - eighteen characters. They
will be coached by,Mr.-.T- . M. Brown,

clan: R. U Keesler. of Charlotte, or
of Detroit, and as there are some very
good actors in the lodge they will noranist, and, R, K. Blair and W, 8. L14- - doubt make a; great success.- uwijoi unanotte, . directors.

'
. A SPLENDID 'CONCLAVE.

. Funeral of Captain ValL - --

: Witnessing to their appreciation of
lilm In life, a large crowd attended
the funeral services, conducted .. yes-
terday at noon over itne remain of
Capt. T., L. Vadl,; wnoi-dle- d Thtirs
day night. . The procesafon left the
late, residence of, the deceased about
9 o'clock, large number of people
gotng from the city, to Providence
church where the Intermentt was
made. . Captain Vail , vms quite a
prominent citisen' of tas city and n
his passing away many are bereft of
a friend and usefuKcounselot. .y,
v ', - " : ' .

' 1 '-
-, ,

. ;Mr. T. A .Walker to Return Soon.
The many c friends of Mr. ' T. A

Walker will be glad to j learn that he
he is steadily improving and that he
will be able to return from Ashevllle;
within the next two weeks to resume
his work hers. .Mr., Walker tinder-we- nt

treatment in Baltimore Sev-
eral weeks, , later moving to Ashevlllo
In order to recuperate. , j-

- In the estimation ot the 200 and more
. r.ODies wao came from, all sections of

. ine, state to- - attend the annual vnn.
clave yesterday, no recenrmeeting- - of
the Shrine ha been, iand
delightful. ;.u There was not one . dull

jfcissBSjpfjpsssssjMSjMBpBJBpss """ ' " "k- mmmmmmmm"mmmmwmmmmmmmmmm.m e
ww mmmmmmKm m ,',i,TttMSTttt't's'sssssWssjssBJsBs v.;..'.- moment irm tne time Ret rlna-- Ilhis

trtoue. Potentate Linn called for' order
in tne Temple. HaU at 2:3 o'clm-l- t in
the arternoon unttl the last Noble left
the bulldlns la jthe email nours of the
morning. 4 ;i"

v
V I ; " : '

Nothing" , was 'left 'undone which
V. might add to the' pleasure ot the vis-

itor The hotels, working in . con- -,
Junetlon with the resident member of
Oasis Temple, Bad provided every- -

1 .

' ' A DELIGHTFUL DINNER. " -

Mf. W. H. Flint Entertains Officers
and Staff of American Machine aixl

; ianufucturlng Company at Solvvjn
- Hotel. - -

, -

This - officers and - staff of ' the
American and Manufacturing Com-
pany were 'entertained at dinner at

last. night by Mr; W, H,
Flint, Mr.; J. Purser gracefully of-
ficiated as toastmaster. .The com-
pany at .the close of a, successful sea-
son, will begin the New Tear with- - an
exceptionally- - well " appointed corps
thoroughly, in harmony ; .with eacjj
other but out for a vigorous campaign
for business, i Meairs. J. W, Conway.
presidenti,WH, Flint, general man-
ager and treasurer? F. H. McComb,
assistant secretary; W. H. Grose, gen
eral superintendent;-W- . J. O'Neill,
cashier; C. H. O'Neill, auditor; W. 11.
Hoover, cast department; John B.
Green, billing; ' EU Hlnson W. " O.
Kirby, . and - E. E-- Butler,! engineer
department: O. F. Ashbury, electrical
engineer; J. R. Purser, engineer
steam heat and firs' protection ;. D. , B.
Bradley, engineer supply department;
J, R. Conover. engineer pipe plant;

PEOPLE'S coionu : For January; on sale throughout America : .iv '.: , v

- - rninr in advance and there was noth-- ilngr needed, absolutely nothing, which
could not be supplied, H The Tisltor

- thronged' the hotel 'lobbies and with
, their, red - fese. were conspicuous" flg

nres on-- the streets.. A more represen-- v
taUv aet c--f - men, typical ot the

: An advertisements inserted4 In this
Column at rate of ten cents per' line
of.sU words. Jfo ad. taken for less
thsn 20 cents. Cash ba advance., f

.

WAJiTEB

owns oest ciuiensmp, we never Be-

fore assembled in Charlotte. - All were
clean, wholesome, 'high-mind- ed and ln---
tellireni. gentlemen, euch as any city
might be proud to entertain as guests. FJfiyP-h!- 7 tenorMer, familiarRemington typewriter. State --

pwlencB an,d salary pectd.t' "F.," care All ; vocal ; selections have soaxfipanimenti by the Victor Orchestrsyarrived In the city , either Thursday
' 'Tight - or early yesterday, morning.

8-In-
ch 35 cents.0. V. Branson, superlntenaent ot. cow WAKTEa-Porft- lon by drug clerk i sit- years' exnenrninn! mi Arthur Pryor'i Band PcriptIve Specialtyehanglng. Best references. Address saial,care Observer, . . , , by lllss Tones and Mr; Soencer .

There were few trains on either sys-te- m

but what was loaded down with th
"wearers f the red feat ; Delegations
came m from all sections of the State;
the , largest perhaps arriving from
Ashevtlle early yesterday morning.
The east 4a well as the west Was welj
represented, parties, i traveling , .almost
as far m .Mantyi tn-- ' rwrlfln tft I A

WANTKa Rooin and board in, privatefamily, by young man. Address a C.L care Observen , , . t

strnctlon; John Love; ioremaji ui- -,

chine shop; Robert gklnnr.; foreman
foundry; J. H. Thiellng. foreman pat-

tern shop; Robert ; Lever, foreman
olectrla repair; R. E. Llnnall, foreman
'taee; a- were present
and In : adflltioo Mr, John - R. Ross.
Mrv; D, A, Tompkins: consulUng-ensTln- -

eer; belnr sent trom the city., was
....vi. b nresent. much regret oe- -,

TIetorkwsIi1 (No.i7j) -Marcs, ; - ,.Sosey
' , " Tenor Solo by BUly lHurray - -

Vay Powa la Colon Town (dram "Ro(s Brot. fa
'

, Paiuna") (No. 1194)
t

. loffoaa
Comic Song by Arthur Collins k

Mas Dan (fro "Ths Cy Whli. Way")
Wo-liJ.- t' ruth

Bnacbo Bee and bit Uttls Cbeytnus (No. aK) . . ;
- ' ' ten Spencer .

. with Imitations by Gilbert Girard '

Iogr tod t (Tb VtckbMdi) (No. Stt4i TrowMde
Hymn by Haydn Quartet

WANTED Situation as governess, lCnfAflAn, 1 M unlit W M lyerterday'a "".- - xvoiereiices exenanaea.X. T, Z..JBox 87, EllsabethtoWB, N C. ,... n VM Min than a. mnilav vf nnili sppyBay (N.J3) -

KimbaoltTemple: it was a season of social
tercourse and pleasure rafter a year's j . ,

xo-in- ch 60 cents; and 12-in- ch $i

O

Oi

a

WANTED-Poslti- on to do bed room work- and spwlnr In private family. AddressW !" & m 8out S'Ton StrTchar- - 1 Arthur Pryor'i Band
"Qesmdheit" Walts (T Year Hltht) spates

Btlf'iA:Ti:EDrM?n ttt learn: .barter tradaequip shop for.you or furnish posi

separation, Tnere were perhaps -- a
. ttiaif-dos- ea centers of attractions v In

the city for the visitors,-on- $ of which
was Mayor T. 8. Franklin's office in
the city hall -- another the Southern
Manufacturer's Club end a third Col.
R, S. jRetnhar&t's room in" the Buford
Hotel. ' Quite a deloautln called unon

enjoyed. PracUoauy everyon.
present waoalled on and Pnd
in short, appropriate ;sPfches . rthj
compAhy.soent a

'The-- , banquet was elegant
ind Served 4 tvl'
- "

,

- Basketball TcXlght." Z.

Htnu ivw weeas completes; constant

lUdttsky Maics i.laca (No. syo) ''
Kio of Rag. (ATve-Su- s Oddity) R4achN. 3301) - , . ,

f

. tmpsttone4 Dream Walts' (Zasuaao Sductw)
ich (No. lit)

- labtlOvsrtua (Ne, ji4) 7

Stasis
Swiiher

s' KotaS
Weker '

prouura; 'careiui mstructlons, tools,wngesr diplomas granted.
" vaiaioguo,:- xuoier uarber Col'"Mayor Franklin Who .ia recorder-end- f annum, ya. , ( ,vr-- , Interestingone of thatnost Influential and popu

acT? "v'..f Tftuna-- WAWTED-Wqrk- ing , housekeeper . for

AH rnachincs ahd

records f erried ' in

stbcJc ljerc.' Sold to

dealers and, to con--
V"': v 'C ."'if. V'"' .3 i

game. or- - omkh" ""...r" ".r.7mt Tnemoera ot uasis 'j.empie. ?
"

, ', TWO SESSIONS HELD. . jmaii larnny. calf or write to (11 N.

'
, ; PoUco Band of Mexico City

1

Velloo M. FrtM. Dlncwr , t
"

' VUlcttyManrka h (No.is) ,
' Martin,

i Vwaima-Capr- lcs Qio. j.Mj) ( Hpuwta

Men's Chrliftlan Associauou
. . . .,.,..irA.wiin the first . team oThe business eessiort' was ' beld "In

WANTED A younr ladv tn Mlif in f." the afternoon and the eeremonlal ses
eion and banquet at night The prin lice woik.r Apply Queen City Dyeing ft , .a aVictor Orchestra .,

i ; WaltOT B. ttm, Coadaetor 1
.

i: ai nai a t .r tiBiHnaa wei.tna an. "nt! Clark
irst"ieaiu-- ;

and Garrett, ruards;
Benlot f and Grsen,.

forwards;, tnhn j Kirby
the

WANTED A .. , registered nharmanl.f

Yodel Songs by AL B. (Metz) Wilsoii -

wWiperini Breete uMeck (No.fjee) , 'wDiea '"

Bosit of 0)4 Fatherland (Medley) ie4aca
' . --,

, , (No. i687 ,. , - a wiiaoa
, Puet by Stanley and

r

Macdonough
tfe, 0 Ttioa Gloat Josorab h

(No.ji6b) , , , "tetow '
, : 1 Bass Solo by Frank C Stanley '

ream On, Sear Heart, Dream 04
- (No, ijej) z. prt'frxfm Mane ,

Harry Macdonough and Joseph Belmont
RoWs Redbreast h (No.jjm) DtKnen'
. Tenor Solo by Byron 0. Harlan . '

. Twe Blue Byes (N.jio) Bofes
, Harry Macdonough and Haydn Ouartet '

'Heati the Old Acota Tree, Sweet Ktuil illoce ,
, : !) - tai'- Comic Song by Billy Murray ;

oWhat'.tlieUee tinch (No.jju), - ioataja
; Duet by Miss Jones and Mr. Murray,
sUke Sellers V:fiiP 4 nJ'

' Duet Collins 'by and Harlan
Coma OaaadKi To Baby eoJack (No, jj) Clarke
; Billy Murray and Hayda Quartet ,

Budweiej' Friend of Was iclnch (No. J3fo) fnrta
- Comic; Song by Miss Ada Tones

Xta't Ort lurried Ay More, Ma k

, . .lHo,jie) , . V - ' iPetbw ,

Hymn by Haydn Quartet

Xtttr thli had; been attended ta and i,wfwards Siewart and Maw salary wanted to benln; new mllbusiness, could use a lady. . phsrma- - sumers at factory Nviuqi vvmum va- a vas vaaav tiwi-u- i w si cist,'t care Observer.rosed of,, the conclave adjourned for Withers,' guards.,-- . 'Zt'tf nAi
' The regular schedule ,irama
:l.tri una tha Jdystic

-- the afternoon, , , , ;;.:v WANTED Fnr TT K 'am, d- The evening - session ' was t one of
yTvrwm be pWVd New TaftjP . uMLiiuucu tma, ueiween ases OI u anq

18, eiUsens ,,of United States, of good
ceremonial function he Initiation of v.iniw3r ww wiuptii-ai- iinuup, wnv cannoon,' vwiii v - -

eral member, of Doth team. tAe r1 6- a score end. more of novices into the
mysteries of the Temple. A 'banquet

aatama InMnuiM (Naoo4) - 'tjottt '

Flute Solo by Partus Lyons
Koado, h (N. 5305) . ; . Deejoa.

f
'Accbrdijon Solo by John J Elmmel '

Mafler ofPopuUf Reels (ladndiac Buck sad --

. Wins DvKm) . m4kb (No. (jo;)

; Fluto and Oboe Duet ,
' v

. by Lyons and Trepte :

BsspyDsys o-- (No.jjol) Itralsskt

Trombone Sole by Arthur PryV -

love He sad toe Wortd is ktlne b (No. $309) Ban
" Soprano Solo by Belene Noldl '

TlllaSoof (from Iteny Widow") : t4scs ,
1

,
lNo.ii!K ,t lAai -

pricese r .

Stone pamnger.Co.

I . ', Victor Distributors. -

followed served by. Mr. Edgar - r, R
., Moore. lessee .of the Selwyu Hotel,

had to BO unangeu w n
' f V lit, Davidson fined," ; "

spent, reaa ana wnie jungusn, ; MnWanted now. for service In Cuba.' For
information pply to Recruiting Officer,
U West Trade St., Charlotte, X. Ci 2v4
South Main St., Ashevlllo, N. Ct. Bartk
Building, Hickory, N. Ci W Llbsrw
BU Winston-Salem- , N; ' C iaH North
Main BW Salisbury, i K. C: Kendall
building. .Columbia. B. C. Haynes worth
nd Conyers Building, Qreonvllle, 8. C,

aThe menu is reproduced: "'

- ' ' '
- , Oyster Cocktail ' ,; " L Dr, J E. S. pay ason r--

celery uuvee ' "iokis ?. eamnes
'.'."! RiMat . Thunr Tnricftv. Hturrd. . a. ' ' - ' . ' Cranberry Sauce

or uienn punaing, aparianourg. a. u c: Mashed Potatoes ., , .. Btrlna Beaos
v- - ' ttomain jruncn j-

E6Calloptd Oysters . - t i FOR RENT. Chsrlotte." N. C. Dec. St 'li07. asfn.sarwsttt te.iaeS: (fie, 5)i)) , - boeU..., . French Finger Rons
Mr. M. Person. Manager. New Red Seal RecordsFOR RENT-T- wo oomrauhlca tin front; ,Roqueford Cheese Vent Water, Crackers '.Charlotte. N. C. ,reomsnrst noor, over Torke Bros, ft

IS yesterday aiwrnooii- .r theW. Cobb for tha part sjloofcto be-

tween
affray at . Huntersvllle

Messrs. W- - J. Sf"?11
Van Pelt. Mr. W. Maxwell

presented Dr. Davidson . and Mr.
John A, McRae rXmnid to:

MoTe that
It

Mr.
was

Van Pelt had not
Seen regularly; tried t HunsvlUo.
out this .was disproved,
nation, of the court., and the plea

adjudication t. , M
former
F R. JdcNInch represented .Mr. yan
Felt;.-,- , - f. I: ; ,

n..ncr Callea to Asbeville. ,

"

"j,
,

llarcella Sembrich', Soprano aTn vinnMt(nn with th banouet a Kogers- - store, iiot ana cola water bath.
Geo, i . W. Bryan. , . , - , Complying with your request that

tiumber of delightful toasts were pall- - w pass on ths merits of the different

-- Mattia Battistld--Emll- U Corsl'
CoridellaScala

. , . (Dtw( wUh La Scale Chorea) ,

, r , . le.fph, with 0rchir-- Jj We . .

FOR RENT Rare Opportunity to lease. ed for and responded To by jhe ainer-- advertisements submitted in compemoaern nouxe. centra lv located. r. asonatie rent, by 'buying furniture,' Ad tltlon for the 2S prise,'' ws beg to
report we have decided that copydress "E. 8.," care Observer,, ', was an altogether notable one.

'.' ' A FEW OF THE VISITORS 3 numoered if 3 u entitled to tne prue. . Bnunt-Vi-eol neeo vA di rose (Come, Beanat
; Mudn) (N0.90008) Tertl

FOR SALE.
, y

- JNO. R. ROS8,
t A-i-- BURCH, -

Committee.

. 'Among1 those from ' out-of-to- in
attendance were; Messrs C. 8.
gin, E. B." Glennk A. S. Ouerard; A H. i rm Hunter, son of Mr,

FOR BALE ' OR ' RENT The Keeran
home at 904 South Tryon street , J. M.Dr, G. S. Jordan, W.iF. Ran-dolD- h,

C. P. Ambler. Y. Wlnakachl, W. Received; of Mrs.! Joa Person
JXir fvsa - -- . -

R. B. Hunter, of this city." has been
asked to accept the .ecreUryshlp of

AJ - in Ashevllle. Mnthe .T. M. C
Hunter ha. been engaged In this aina

twenty-fiv- e dollars for the best ad- -

..'.' ibc, wa orcMXrs f nch ,

Soh ei Suuner , V iws) , -

IMinoa-Coq- nal. rtt to fnyt (Knottt Tkoa th
Land) (.rr(lo.lao8) Them.

? lrightioeale's book (In Suuittn) (No. Mi) AbabUll' naaCat diva (Qun of Heaven)
( Jtaifn) (N0.SIM4) BelUsl

; rarltaai-ullavo- ee, (la Sweetest Accent) i.... Mim) No. 8ns) Bettial
ti. piano aeeoaipcoiment kjr Ume. SelnkHcb ft

. Maiden's Wmb (Uadcbea'a Wuaecii) ( a
, , . (No, liioe) - ;

: ' , Mattia Battlstlnl, Baritone . Tt
' h, vita oecht.tT.Hh eachAe ttlimn ; r.r."l.
' tetpa Percbe tnnw (Wky Ooet Taos Tnmble) "

(No, 9004) iA

BUrOu-nmloU- onel (My UnbapUoael)
(No. ood) - Vktser

, Pas SebasUuoH) Ulboalj (0k tleboal)
, (N,ooo) , , , '. CoaiMtti

IXattia Battlstini, Baritone ;
i ;. Arlstodemo Sillich, Bass. '

,
with onluwrftf)!.IfMai La vedrrms, e veilte audace (1 Wot

v S. Radeker. E. F. Leonard. W. i, A. ji3ertisement of Mrs,' Joe Person'sFOR SALE CHEAP-On- e-i Ko. 4 Starmite. B. F. Hall. I F. Wynne, and Remedy, as decided by Messrs. Rosswen-iriiii- macnine, in good order.G. R. Calvert, of Ashevllle: H,7. Hol- - ofvwork at Waco, Texas, ioF nw-- !

vnara with wonderful success. and Burch. Thanks for sama -

;v' . 'Carlo Albanl, Tenor - '

. twlacb. whk orchoura- -Ji y, aack tttUU -

F 1Dtin--)- b tot cat sons afl aactU
LaUta-epa- nUa Serenade , No. nfl) , W-rod- a '
PaxliaceH-Vee- la dunks (0 Wltk the play)

(No. 74097) r
. . , iijue,,

, ieUwIyU) (No.,ev) 1. toelsettfi
' H. Evan1 WUllams, Tenor ;,

' ol:b, with orcbeeua-- Si
. sweet lUMKary (No.eXo) . ttWa&t

. with orebeetraxp'i.eo aah
tdbatMatw-Cti- jirt aniaam (.) -

(HO. 74i . B ...

. brook, WV Lyerly. B, B. Fry, A. Bour.
on T f VAruarfia anil Tf, V, V , , . W. M. EMITH.

December Uth, '107. - - -
Elliott. , of '.Hickory; ' J. H7. Martin," of

His health has not been good for sey
era! months pastAand.lt is bellevea
for, this reason as well as other con-

siderations, he will accept the proffer
LOST. pMorganton;;,W P. 'Rose, of Greens;

koro; Ai B. Andrews, Jr.r and John C.
LOST-Frl- day , night' between O'Donnrewerv. of Raleigh: N. W. Tsvlor. O. of 'the Ashevllle jpo.iuon. - ?

W, Snencer. T, O. Linn,- - A' E. .Rey ognue . Han .' and second - and Mintstreet, moll-sl!e- d lady's gold waich.Initials M. E. K. Return ObserverSouthern Completes New Brldgev, rrave, Audauoueieybeud) (Na.eeno;) terfinuu inuwvw jruwaru. f

Tihe rBouthern : Railway has Just
T am, r--, i t .... . ByVktorflsaawwUlgUttyplswtt,,,, Go an4 bearthem toayl ,

C5opniYvnleted g of substan .v9 i.iieiiaiiip. papers, "uoerat re- -

F L. Palmex end W. B. Strachan, of
' Palusbury; J. F. Sthem. " and H. ,W.

Simpson, of Newborn; S. S. Losh. of
i Newton t John O Mills- - and Sol' Gal- -

ert, of (Rutherfordtonr Frank B. Gary,
of i Abbeville, 8. C; John T.Cramer.
John ' W. Lambeth, ' and E. : W. Cates

tial and extensive Iron bridge over Us mu lor io wis onice. xu. sugarman. New Victor Record. Victor Talkinsllacliine Cotrack beneath North tiranam streei,
kn tt'.i thravthent Write forfr.ain the neighborhood or inirteenm LOST Reward for' sbeppard dor;' an olAmct ka on ths 2Slh ofstreets' Where : there i was formerly csUlofna ot vrtCamden N J,US Aof Thomasviller iP. AV Esoeimon,-- ,
Uvary month "io.v. . i u,,i u--

. jr. nvnaerofl woo Kseordsbut one track, now tnere are tnree.
nA fhe i old - camel-bac- k wooden BerllBer Gremophaoe Ctwpesy ef UoatrwU, CaeasW PiMribotanI . n

V: Kirkman, Charles Aoertels. F. H.
R!i3ke. Roy Newby and E. F.' Jdc-trt- ht

f Hleh Point: J. M. Blair, J. 01bridge ha been replaced Jly a modem
structure. The track has been lower iniCEIXANEOVS.

a t?iviTi of Monroe R," S.,; Rein- -
tisrrtt of Lincolnton: J T. Gardner, ef 1

--

QjO-'-P '0 "O 'O "O Q'lQif'Qu.'Ou 0 0 ' 0 0 IMI SAMPLE ROOM Will continue to ba
ed everalfeetaov' .;,'
3 ttev, Itcirman H. Kulten to Epeakl

Bad Blbbd
Spirits Droop.

That Tired Feeling "

Recurs Constantly.,
.'Appetite Goes Back on

.; YOU.' '
. - .

. Blood is Poor
That'js Nature Vay.of

Telling You That ,

'
v

- You Need ; , '

f,!rs.; Jc3 Person's

Shelby; A. A. McLean,' J. E. FJls, of
Oastonla; B."' H. Green of Monroe; J.
n no.n w w Moora J. B. Wylle. t"whr; Every Toung lan Should

" . "" "t, 4ao. w. xucKer,
tUT THIS, NUMEER In your 'phone

book, JIM and use It hen you want5ar, Tea. Coffee, Chocolate or Cocoiv
Nineteen pounds Sugar for a dollar. C.D. Kenny Co., a South Tryon street. -: ; c C; ".Thp 'Above, ;Recbrdo ',:"';y" :

Choose Christ,", Is the subject of an
address to be delivered .by the Rev;
Dr. Herman II. Hulten. pastor of the
Flirt. Baptist churcli, at the Toung
Men's Christian Association, Sunday
afternoon atj-- o'clock. ' '

. There will be special musical, fea
tures. All men .are cordially invited
to attend.,;.:; - n l'v ,', .:

JNO. ' W. TCCKER'i sample- - room will
continue open until January 1st. ,

and all others' in the Victor catalogue are for tale by the' . -'

'

.

J W, Westmoreland, of Kock Hill, 8.
C;;and IL J. Ross, J,' B. $cott,, Dr. a
A lTuHan of Thomasvtile.

fne .following-name- d novices were
jnltited at the ceremonial session last
right Mr. 'E. ' B. Lewi - of Kins-to- n;

R. W, Finlator and Sam Kramer,
of Durhom;" W. Q. , Underwood, of

Hertford: ,J. F. Tsvlor. of . Durham;
N F. Alston.' of Warrenton; John I
Bendleman-- , of Sallebury: W. W. Dun-c- n.

T. T. Barker, and W. D. Pethet,
if SpfncerJ'lI. B. Stokes, and Herman

Kternberger.. of Gnwnsboro WUev T.
Clay, of West Durham: W. J. Kin--

BAKER WANTED-- At oucc, flrst-nlss- .j

e'osle preferred;, Addnwis, stating cl- -ry exnected. The Lumberton iafcery,
i.umwrton, n,

Remedy;MY SAMPLE ROOM. wilt continue to bt
Charlotce Music Company

- Retail Distributors
,
b!

,

'
,

1

V 'I'll - ' t

. in. wi. jno. , xucKer.
is Bfsnsgcr Crovo to ; Entertain, :

Manager Crovo, the capable and en-
ergetic representative of Lessee S. A,
Schloss, of the local' Academy, will

CKT A "LIKE scholarshln In Ktnn'i

raid, of Ashevllie; J. is. tuDanKs. ana $3 on on course of til) on combined 'bv ':Vlotos' Tci'.-J'S- a r.lcclilnoa andnalA :S4 re Pllrftothicarrter boy. of The riht"iir"r at ninur .opt-nlng-
, Jan, jd

and 2d, U .

It's An Ideal Tonlr.
'Bracing, birrnglticnlnE,

r:xh::ariiiis,
PnrlflM and Kn'rUhrs the

Llootl.
Tones Xp th Wholn r"jtrm.

at W m .Observer , and The "Chronicle, i The
JNO. W.-- TUCKER'S '.samnle- room will .The December" Records will bo played TO-NIGH- T at out-- '

Osman Stock Company will be, the at-

traction and a tiptop show, is promis-

ed.-.-, rl
continue 'opon until January uu

RAILWAY wall cierVg. fxrinlrtailrn
Franklin In- -i" .on.

Soon V.r-- i You I. i l,:.o X

lor.-l- f Ay-i'- n. a
For f ".10 at Alt Dru,r r.iores. f

t'reraratlon fi'""."
Rochej.ior.;.N. Y.

W. Keerana. H.
n. Whit. D. P. Evers," Will WelH.
T revard Klxoh. A. Brua,. and ,

A--
Cheek, Of Charlotte. . ..

' Cantata t V5la. nclghts --
"

The your poopie who gave the
ciptata at the East 'Avenue Taber-racle

7e1n;day n! :ht, agisted In a
!?:; ?r jierforrmnce at the 'Villa

1 ' ihta A. R. P. church last night
T.i In i' e ii.: ' n ui-Jc- the., care
of the " '

. T - ' v. ,t a lar- -
c-- 1 t ! : ! i ! J ycd the

To which tho public i cordially invited. .
' 't .... ..9'Y PAJiPtG ItCOM will tmtinne to be

-- a until Jan. lot Jno. W. l'u Kor.

k." Kcv. Mr. Tlojle ImrroviX
Ills many frlenis wlU w' "'

pleasure that Rev. M; IT. li.
was In a hospital at Chester,. '. C .

for several weeks 'undergolug treat-
ment, was abfe to louve the care of
the nurses yeMonlay and returned to
Til.i lome af Mrhnws last r!.,ht. Tr.
K-'j-- n.'i cr in ;y 111 f.ir pwr,il

rro-rar.- ::: At 8:C0, "at the ci- -n of tha Gold;h

or t,
r.i1 (,. ,

H'ANTt-.IOoo- comity
fr sctid-- .sl'. ij ; rr t.--

Mou. v t.ib partici, ..ia
- 15 , re C ! c: c. I:1 1

J At.
in. rw-ti- t v.,1


